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HEAT CAUSES DEATH.

disbursements to 3500,n5n.;;i0. leaving- a
surplus for the year of $75,R84,W9.

The receipts from customs during the
year amounted to $235,756,740; as against
$23.1,1 fit,B7l for the. fiscal year IDOO.

Internal revenue, $305,614,110. as against
for last year.

'
\

Miscellaneous, $41,547,157, as against
558,748,053 for last year.

The disbursement's during the year Rre
sriven as follows: Civil and Miscellaneous,
$122i310,434; War. $144.C20,5:K>. Navy, $60,-
515,387: Indians) Slo,S!>(i,OOr>; Pensions, $139,-
322459: Interest, ?32,317,4rr2.

Th?. total dishursenients for the year
wore $22,260,510 in excess of those for last
year.

INCREASEOFPOLLTAX

This Seems to Have Been Practically
Decided Upon.

HOLD IMPORTANT MEETING.

Senator Daniel Personally Urges All the

Members of the Body Over Which He

Presides to Attend the Session of

the Body— Delegates Very

Conservative in

Their Views.

iUr. Pugh came, to Richmond two weeks
ago from his home at Gayton, in Ileni'co.
for treatment at a. hospital in the city
f-ir his lameness. He had been benefitto'd
by the trfeatment and was thought to be
improving.:* About S o'clock ,last nigiit he,

was found in the small hall-room, wh'.eh
he occupied, unconscious, and though
every effort-was made to revive him, ho
died in a. short while. Coroner Taylor
viewed the remains and gave as the cause
of his death heat prostration.

His remains willbe sent to his home.

Moses Pugh Died Ina Tenament House on
Ea^l Main Street.

Moses Piigh.a man probably sixty years

intense heat of the day. «

severely cutting1 an'! hruisinp her facp.

She was assisted to Blair's dwg Btoce,
where t)u> wound was <Jrc«»ed by Dr. Kd-
wnrd Starke, who happened to be prcn-
rnt ni tho time. She was sent to her
home !-ter, jitJ-'airinount.

Th.-- employes In the various estahlish-
niTifs in and around the city suffered
fi-r.m the heat more or Ipps. So far. as

above, none -were, overcome, though many
workmen on buildings knocked off.

prnpl^ to reniflin for 6n .hour or more
up ii~. a. church is an ordeal which they
usually ayaij. The street railways did
nn immense bUßiness. Every hour of th«
day carloads of people, were deposited

seekers after relief. They were limiting:

JHv ;;:>-. pot tho phade, it "is
n iy of them foTind the cnn!.

; was, if anythinpr. worse
thnu»^fip day. Along in the afternoon
a. rii<(j,oT? or two of thunder created a
wild h.-vvc in the hreast of nwny that a
thundjr . '

)rra would' alight upon the
cresi '-'i' the heat wave and ride away
v.ith it. but it was not to be. So when
ntfefifc \u25a0.'.•mif it was to he, hut a. repetition
of is* day -niih some additions, Sierp
to ninny was impossible. Comfort w.'is
out of H> question. And when day broke
;ipr.-ii'i it did so only \u25a0!•> m.iko innnifcst
the f:\ct that thlhgs would he worse.

IDast night, too. was very hot. Tho
storm in the afternoon relieved fA'jeij-
tifi,-Jf« very JitOe. except 10 break th6force
f'f the sun that much earlier. REPORT ON THE ILLINOIS!

BALTIMORE HOTTEST.
Government Thermometer Re«istcrc(i !02 Dc-

srets at Noon.• . (E/ Associated Pivss.)
r»AT/!MMon!:, MD.. July I.—According

to Weather Bure&u reports Baltimore was
the hottest city i;i tbr- EJnited St.iii.-.-s to-
finy. The Weather Bureau thennonietey
recorded SO degrees :\t B A. M., and from
that hour the mercury steadily mounted
upwar/) until 102 waus reached at noon.
T'p to tnidnight fourteen deaths and (veri-
ty-eight prostrations had been reported.

TOTAL RESULTS OF THF: MEAT
. Deaths. Prostrations

NeicYork 37 »«
Brooklyn 2* 30
PUtstmrr. 1^
RbßWldphU M mo
Baltimore }* 2S
Kewvl: iA ••"

St. Louii 6
ChiCAgo 5 8
Richmond 2 many
Itfishinclon 2 50
C;ncinn;'.ti. S
LoiJiiville 2
Boston 3

WHERE TEMPERATURE WAS HIGHEST

Richmond., 99% decrees
Atlanta 9°
Atlsr.tir. City 9
Boston 92

'*

Divrnport.la 96
Dcs Moines, la
Indianapolis: 02
Jarksoiniilf, FU... 94
Kansas City. Mo too

Little Rod;. Ark 90
Memphis, Ttr.n 92
New Orleans *\u25a0 90

"
NewYoric 9S "

Omaha '>' "
Pi(tsbit»x • 9S
Silt Lake iJ~

St. Louii !00
M. Paul "•' \u25a0'

>piinu v.-rid. l!i
--

r>o
V'icksbutg 99

"
Philadelphia 102
Baltimor* 102

" -
ftTasbington 102

"

FIFTY-SEVEN DEATHS.
seconds.

The board reports th^t Ihn vessel is
stmn and well-built, and the work-
in;)n.ship is in strict -conformity with the
contract. The boilers were found to be in
excellent condition, only one tube leaking
Hiishtly and needing repair. The-board
states that the *teerin& a.nd manoeuver-
ing qualities are admirable and she is frers
from structural vibration.

WASHINGTON. B. C, July I.—The o£-
cial report of the Board of Inspection
on tho recent trial performance of the
battleship Illinois has been received at the
Navy, Department. Tho run of sixty-six
inik'9 was made in ." hours -iS minutes and
4i) seconds, ;ind, with tidal corrections, the
true mean speed shown was 17.419 miles
per hour. Tho run was made practically
on nn even keel. .At its close, the helm
was thrown hard a h.vrdport, and the
vessel made a c^mpleto turn .in three min-
utes •\u25a0•\u25a0ud ftigh-t-seconds, within n circle of
three hundred yawls "diameter. A turn to
port was nuidn in three minutes and ten

Strong, Well Built and Satisfactory in Every
Respect.

(B.y Associated Pi-ess.)

BRYAN LECTURED
INNEWPORT NEWS

Governor Tyler Intro-
duced the Nebraskan. •

BANQUET TENDERED.

Spent Day at Buckroe Beach and

Went A-fishing,

ENJOYED A SWIM IN SALTWATER

Mr.Bryan Talked Freely With Reporters on

Political Questions— The Party, lie Said,

Was as Strong and Vital as it Was
Eight Years Ago, and That Ai!

Needed is Honest Advocacy

of its Platform.

(Special Dispute') to The Times.)
NEWPORT NEWS. VA.,July 1.-Colonel

WilHam Jenning* Brvaii arrived here this

from Washington and lectured to-
night on "AConquering Nation." He -was

introduced by Governr.r Tyier, who came
down from Richmond.

After the lecture, :l banquet, tendered by

the City Democratic Committee, was given

at the Warwick Hctei in honor of the Ne-
braska n, with tin- following toasts: "The
I'nited States," Colonel Bryan; "Virginia,"
Governor Tyler; "The-Cfty of the Ships,"
R. <;. Bickrford. D. G. Smith, of Newport
Neww, officiated as the loastniaster.

CAUGHT A CROICKit.

Colonel Bryan spenl the day at Buck-
roe "Beach, the gUL'->t oi' the Newport News
Kallway and Electric Company, which
p!,-(.\u25a0\u25a0•d the President's e;ir at his- disposal
and tendered him all the countesie.s of the
hotel and road. In the morning he went
fishing:, catching- one crokcr. After a swim
and lunch, he came up to Newport News,
jaccompnniod by a party of \u25a0citizeiiH, who
wmi'l <io\vn t.n meet him.
In 'the course c-f an interview, Co-lonel

IBryan eommc r,ted on the failure of the
Seventh -National Bank. "There is no- i n ison why a bank should fail if
times are p^.n.i," he s.n'd. "When prices
fail rapMly, banks are liable to fail. Fail-
ureO-f -Mr. Heath's, bank wjis doubtless due
t-1 mismanagement, hut, if the capital had
'..~?cn lH.rst-r in prop u"tlon to Sejwslts, there
would Kave been more margin between
;i-^t>:and liabilities.

!IANNA FOR PKE.-IDENT.
Ask< i •.:' he •!:•! not thank that his kuk-

gpstion ••\u25a0" Hanna for the IJepubHoah Prcsi--
li'ii!...: nomination inconsistent with his
third t< nn theories, Colonel Bryan said:

"it. would nit be courteous to jhc Pro.;i-

den-t to suiggest that ..Mr. liauna has al-
ready li:i-i two terms. 1 do not think Mr.

j Hanna should be nominated, but 1 have.
.• said that. I consider h:'m the best Repre-

sentative "' tho Republican .policy;!'
"."\u25a0:"!!.; Brym talked freely on political

question. The, party, lie said, was as
strong and, vital as it was eight years
ago. and all that was needed for its
success was th'"'. honest advocacj of Demo-
cratic principles as laid crown in the K;i:i-
sas City platform,

•SiS lertMCQ to-night was heard by a
large and exceedingly enthusiastic audi-
ence.

SOUTHERN ROADS CONSOLIDATE
Savannah, Florida and Western Absorbs'Scv-

era! Lines— Capital Increased,
(Isv Associated Press.)

ATLANTA, G>-., July I.—Application

was made in the Sei retary of State's
otfice this morning to increase the capital

stock of the Savannah, Florida and AVes-
tern Railway from its present capital

from Jd.i.r'.rHH to $25,000,000,
Th-- reason assigned in the npplication

is said t" I":- tli'- absorption of the follow-
ing roads;

The Charleston and Savannah, the
Brunswick and Western, the Aabam .
Midland, the Silver Springs, Ocala a d
Gulf and til-- Tampa and Thonetasosa.

This combination of railways makes a
complete Jink from Charleston, S. C, to

the Atlantic Coast cities; reaches across
the Southern part of Georgia to Tampa,
Florida, and extends as far to the west
;is Montgomery, Ala. This combination
of Interests foreshadows the. merger of
•.lie lines concerned with the Plant system.
Of the new issue, 125,000 shares will be

jjreferrecl and will draw' a dividend not

exceeding 4 per cent, and,125, W0 willbe of
cohamon stock with power to vote and
drawing the remainder of the dividends
not jiiiidnut on the preferred stock. :^s
MAYPROSKUIiiMNK-OPFICERI!
Dut There .Must Be Specific Complaint With

Evidence.
(By Associated Pi-.-sr. 1

)

NEW YORK, July I.—l'nited States
District Attorney Burnett F;nd to-day

that no action would be taken by his
office to-day looking to the prosecution

of oflicr-i*of the Seventh National Rank.
unless more evidence was forthcoming.
"If all thai, has been published about

(he bank be true," said Genera! Burnett,

"there is no doubt that criminal pro-
ceedings could be commenced against
ihose responsible, but unless h Vomplaint
shall be riled here, which Is valid on its
fact, and it shall he found on conference
with the complainant that evidence e;m

be produced to support tt. which willhold
good in court, this office wiii do nothing."

! FIRE IN SOUTH BOSTON.
Dan River Furniture Factory Destroyed.

Runaway Accident.
[Special Pisrotrti so Tho Times.)

SOfTH BOSTON". VA., July L—The

away to a vehicle and upset two vehicles.
Mr. Sam Moorefield had his leg urWa 1".
and Mrs. Joseph St^hhins and her soaV.Joseph Stebbins^Jj^j^taJiixirec l-

TIiE^EAR'S PROFIT VERY GO O»n

/Receipts of Our Government 575.864.999 in
Excess of Expenses.

(By Assoelatfld Press.)
WASHINGTON, D. C July I.—The

comparative statement of the Govern-
ment receipts and expenditures shows
that during the fiscal year ending. June
30, 1901, the total receipts from all
Iiwurces, amounted to i.'igo.SiS,^. ««<i th«j.

man in Virginia." he continued, "but
when hn Is the. nominee of my party I
will tight for him with en.ua! earnestness.

Iknow my county will give him h^r

us:.ial Democratic majority, and believe
the same will be true elsewhere in the
State."

Judge Timothy Rives, of Prince George,

concurred most heartily in the belief of
Judge Campbell.

WILL FIGHT FOR BIG STAKES.
It has leaked out that it is the par-

pose of the Republicans to make no right
for the Legislature, hut to center their
forces in an effort to capture the State
ticket. They are preparing for itpower-
ful battle and will, no doubt, be able to
invoke the friendly assistance of the Na-
tional Committee. They have "troiinles
of their own," however, in the matter of
selecting a ticket.

General James A. Wnlker. Colonel J.
Hampton Hoge, Ex-Congressman Jacob
Yost and General Thomas L. Rosser are
being pressed by their respective frien-ts
for Governor, while there are a great
many aspirants for Lieutenant-Governor.
prominent among them being Delegate
Robert W. Blair,of Wythe. Ex-Congress-
man R. T. Thorp, of Mecklenburg, seems
to be n. favorite for Attorneo.'-Gen'-ral.
while Colonel Hoge has been mentioned
for this place uts well as for Governor.

There are factions in the party, and all
is not said to be harmonious. The Char-
lottesville Convention is liable to bo one
of much bitterness and cross-ririug- be-
tween the various elements in the party.

The Attorney-Generalship is still the
firingpoint on the Democratic side. Glou-
cester county and one district in Prince
Edward elected eleven Montague delegates
yesterday and brought Ulie total of the
Attorney-Genera! up to 6SS instructed dele-
gates, but tho race has become so one-
sided that interest in it him completely
lagged. Tvhe same is apparently true of
the second place, on the ticket, though the
friends of Dr. Le Cato, who is Capt. Wil-
lard's moat dangerous competitor for tht;
honor, are still hard at work.

Captain Willard spent yesterday in
Richmond. "Up to this t.me," modestly
saidv the young leader, "1 have given out
no claims as to the probable result of ray
tight. You may say now," ho continued,
"that from assurances of support received
from all parts of the State, Iam con-
fident that Iwill receive tho nomination
for Lieutensmt-Governor at Norfolk." Col. j
Willard is in tin.; health and spirits and j
does not seem to have faggea under tho
hot weather and the strain incident to
the long canvass.

Judge J. \>. Orr, of Lee. county, said
last night that ho had a recent letter
from Hon. R. Tate Irvine, of. Wise, in
which the latter said he was much en- ;
couragea at his prospects for securing the
nomination for Lieutenant-Governor, and ;
that he was in the tight to the finish.

Major "William A. Anderson, and Sena-
tor John L. Jeffries are still tho leading
candidates for Attorney-General, and they
are certainly in a. pretty race for the
honor. Major Anderson is in New York,
where he went to meet hltj daughters,
who are on their way from Europe. He
will return here shortly and press his
candidacy with great vigor. Senator '< f-

fries is going from court to'.-ourt, looking
after his fight, and Is keeping up the vig-
orous canvass he started a year ago.

Captain Parks was the only candidate
for Attorney-General who was here yea-
terday. He was quietly attending to his
duties in the convention.

Judge. S. W. Williams and Mr. J. H.
"Winston are. thf only canaclid.ate.s Tojc the
honor in the SbuurSfest now, Mr. Win. {\u25a0:.
Burns, of Russell, having-formally with-
drawn.

Mr. Burns yesterday sent The Times
the followingunique letter of withdrawal:

Upon my return home from court in an
adjoining county yesterday, Ifound that
my name had been placed in the race, for
Attorney-General, and although that
name had developed a speed of which any
owner should be proud, yet not desiring:
to see an unequal contest, which ts never
interesting, and knowing the great relief
it will afford my brothers who are now
in the race, and thnt many other worthy
brothers may be induced by the "urgent

(Continued on Third Page.)

Hottest First of July Ever Recorded in New
York City.

(r.jr Associate*) Press. ">

NEW YORK. July L—To-day was the

hottest July i>: on record. At 3:10 P. M.
the thermometer fit ih~ YY>Mth< r ''iHee
:' . ;

'
,\u25a0'.-'. cs, one degree !i'^,

-
than

-\u25a0 . . ords show that In the
thirty \u25a0 : -

:i G '
!i r'nlv tv'^ l1;iy*

i;i all that period has n higher tempera-

ture been readied. These were Ju.y 9th,

The percentage of hv nldity to-day was
0

'•'
19. After 3:10 a • Hi eb« g m until

9 ]'. M. the thermometer registered 92.
In the early morning hours there was
what miclii be termed a slight breeze
blowing, but during the early part of the-. .. . diid away. The suf-
. -

.\u25a0 |n •... ,\u25a0: i particularly In the;

'
visioi •• : \u25a0 all the hospitals for

ithis <?me'rg< : authorities were
scarcely a1)l« \u25a0 with the great tax

made on their resources.
Between the hours of - A. M. and mid-

night then were reported 57 deaths and
141 prostratiot

-
In the Boroughs of Man-

hat tan :>:.''\u25a0 'hi Bronz.
Prom S last night to \u25a0 o'clock to-night,

Iwenty-orii deaths and thirty-six pros-
trations had been reported In Brooklyn.

thai th< i.lice were cal ed in to sum*£
patients were carried to •

\u25a0 KoHpitals
in cabs and i arriae< s. . . vyM wem
to Bellcvnue ;>!:•! Harlem I^ORpitals in
moving vans, The ;>rcvalenoft/>f the grip
among the horses of the city/also tended

(Continued on 15ightl Pagi! I CONSTITUTION
MET ACCIDENTCIVILGOVERNMENT

IN THE PHILIPPINES

The meeting of the Suffrage Committee
of the Constitutional Convention to-day

will be the most important one yet held.

Senator Daniel was yesterday personally

urging all the members he could lind in

the city to attend-.
It is probable that the question as to

which electorate— the one under the ex-
isting organic law, or the One to be
provided for in the new Constitution— the

franchise clause to be drafted shall be

submitted to for approval or rejection

willbe taken under consideration.
Mr. Carter Glass will necessarily be ab-

sent on account of illness. It was his
purpose to make a tight to have the new
electorate pass upon the proposed Con-
stitution. The idea seems to be that the
convention shn.ll proclaim the franchise
provision and allow such voters as are
under its provisions niiiililicd to exercise
the right of suffrage pass upon the other
provisions of the- organic law.

POLL-TAX QUALJFiCATION.
The Committee on 'Suffrage is composed,

as a rule, of very conservative men. Tt
had been said that Senator Daniel would
come here with a franchise clause, al-
ready written our. If so, he has not

shown it to his colleagues. He has, in a
gen/iral sort 'of way, cexbrlessed some)

view.1?, hut he ha? spent most of his time
in seeking to inform himself as to what
others think is best to br- done.

One or' the members of the body stated
last night th.it he thought ;l few dele-
sates, rwho were disposed at first to advo-
cate, railroad action,, were coming o"er

to the conservative.'--. "As far a.s Ican
judge," saSd he. "there seems to be a
strong ecntiimejvt in favor of increasing the
poll tax from cue to two or three dollars
ini'i making: its payiment a pre-jrequisite to
voting. But .the plan has its objections.
\<;tr!y ail it us have ne.iiuiful theories as
to getting rid nf the negro vote, but it is
riot oSng to bo ah easy matter to agree
Upon .. practical plan. The 'grandfather
clause' i.s not popular. The property-hold-
ing o.ualiflcation ia more popular just now
than the 'educational. The one would give

tlif negroes an incentive to industry, and
tho other an incentive to that sort of
learning that would unfit them for their
proper station in Life and make, them very'

undesirable citizens, un a nile. As far
as Iam able to observe, we are complete-
ly at sea. But, in my judgment, this is a
healthy sign. It shows that there is r.o
'out and dried' plan, and the clause we
shall" r-raoaro will bo the result of the
combined wisdom of the committee."

AS TO ADJOURNMENT.
There was much talk last night of tak-

ing a. recess until the rail. Thi.s matter
will almost certainly be brought up again
to-day and discussed. No further effort
will he made to have the sessions h"id
elsewhere, than at Richmond, but some
who at first thought it would be b<~-st to
iviright along with the wnrk'«re now in-
clined to think that perhaps, after all, bet-
ter results could be. had by waiting a
while. "Several members are sick," said
on\ "Othf-rs may have to go to their
homes. Then, in my judgment, it would
bo wi=e for v.<= to ponder a while over the
.important papers offered and,.have the
time to learn -r.-hat our constituents think
of. .s.>:ne (.f ti'.o reforms suggested, for
n any of them arc- entirely new."

MARSHALL OX WEATHER.
Speaking about the weather. .TuJge

Marsha!! last night said that when )\u25a0>*

found that the heat was rendering hir.i
physically and mentally unfit to pronerly
perform the responsible duties of his
position he would not hesitate to gu

lwrni- and tell his people so, whether the
convention adjourned or not. lie was
soing to slick to it. though, just as long

as he could. The Judge is not consuming

any of thf> time of the convention or
the committees in talking, but he is
earnestly at work trying to get a move
on several very important measures.

A NEW HABIT.
Members arc now complaining that the

comfortable surroundings of tho .conven-
tion hall are unfittingthem for existence
elsewhere. They find that the electric
fan habitus all right as long- as they are
under one. But whon they get to a
boarding house or a bed room or a com-
mittee room that has none, their con-
dition is exceedingly uncomfortable.

This is not a laughing matter, but is
giving a great many of the. delegates
serious trouble.

That immensity of committee work
that so much has been heard about did
not materialize yesterday. Only one com-
mittee held a meeting, though the con-
vention worked only fifteen minutes.

REPUBLICANS MAKE BIG FIGHT.
They Hope to Win Through Democratic Dis-

affection—Campaign Gossip.
Evidently the Republicans are prepar-

ing to put up a big fight in Virginia this

fall.
The members of that party in the Cph-

stitutional Convention are watching every
point, both in connection with the work
of that body and in the campaign of the
Democrats, hoping to turn them to their
own advantage. Colonel Summers, Messrs.
Blair, Davis and Moore are ever on the
alert in this lines and are arming them-
selves-with campaign thunder in great
quantities.

"We are. going to elect our State ticket
ihis fall," said Mr. Robert W. Blair, (lie
young Republican leader from Wytheville,
to severaj of his Democratic colleagues
at New Ford's last night.

"On what do you base your hopns?"

asked Judge Clarenca J. Campbell, ofJAjn-
herst. "On the work of thft Constitutional
Convention and dissensions in the Demo-
cratic ranks brought on by the present
campaign, for the nomination for Gover-
nor," replied Mr. Blair. "You will h*ve
to s«t stronger fortifications than these,"
was Judge Campbell's answer, "Ifoutht
Mr. Montague as Industriously as any

GIANT FORCES, ]
NOW FACE TO FACE 1

Steel Trust and Its Work- |
men Begin Struggle. j

BIG STRIKE ORDERED I
Over Thiriy-Five Thousand Employes I

GREAT BATTLE YET TO COME. :

The Movement, Now ia Its iocipiency. May , E
Involve the Closing of Every Plant ia

the United States Steel Corpo-

ration Tight is for Or-
ganizatfoa and Not

for Wages.

PITTSBURG, PA., July I.—As a result
of refusal o£ thu representatives of the
American Stee-l Sheet Company and the
American Steel Hoop Company, subsi-
diary companies of the great United
States Steel Corporation, to sign the work-
er's new scale at Saturday's conference*;
circulars wpre sent out from the national
headquarters of the Amalgamated Asso-
oi.ition of Iron, Steel. an<t Tin-Workers
yesterday and to-day, declaring a strike
at all the plants of the two combines.

The great strike Is now on, but it wiil
be several days before its actual extent
is known. At the outset, however, over
35.000 men will be' involved.

RESULT PROBLEMATIC. .
What the strike may eventually leal to

Is problematic. Three months asyo. when
a strike occurred in the Wood plant of
the American Sheet Steel Company at
McKee?port, because the company re-
fused to aiiow its men to become mem-
bers of the Amalgamated Association,
President Shafer threatened if the Mc-
Ktesport strikers coukl not win with
their own strength he^ would order a
strike fn,every plant of The company. If
the latter would not yield he would then
call ont the union men in every plant of
the I'nited States Steel Corporation. "Such
a course would now end in the biggest
strike the country has ever seen,, involv-
ing several hundred thousaiKl' men.

For the ttrst few weeks the situation
will not show the strength of the asso-
ciation, as almost all the plants of the ~.
company, union and non-union, wlli be
compelled to shut down during-\the early
p:u-i r,f July to give the men a rest. They
hnvf» been working steadily since the first j
of the year, many of them without a j
week's cessation. I'nion and non-union
alike, they are demanding a short vaca-
Uon, ftnd. the prediction, is made that the
companies willbe unable to keep any one
at work for two or three weeks after to-
morrow. Th-- heat- is Intense, and th*'"\.'
men, one vice-president said to-day, are
almos? in a .state of revolt.

REAL, BATTLE OKLAYED.
It will be, perhaps, after the Ist of

August when thf combination makes a
serious start-up, that the real battle will
bepin.

The, company cannot well defer opera-
tions longer than that on account of the
flood of orders. Thus the association has ..
almost, a month to prepare for the com-
ingstruggle. H is the boast of the Amal-
gamated Association officials that they
will control So per cent, of the capacity
of •'he combine's plants.

Gradually the plans of President T. J.
Shafer, of the Amalgamated Association
are being uncovered. Since th^ trouble in
the W. DeWee's wood mills, in McKees'
r "rt, it few months ago. the Amalga-
mated Association has been actively en-
gaged in breaking up the present arrange-
mint of the combine in operating 1 parts
of their plants with non-union men, and
th" others with union men. j

Mr. Shafer saya that if this ia- not
checked the life of the Amalgamated As-
sociation Is threatened, for the combine
will always work their union mills last,
and the unton men will oe sufferers by
thjs discrimination. It was believed by
the Amalgamated Association that the
promptness with which the Sheet-Steel
Company came to their terms in the Mc-
Keesport trouble and allowed the union
to exist in that plant, would prov^ a
boon to further aggressive action on the
part of the organized workmen.

GIANTS EN ARRAY.
Taking advantage of the new United

Spates Steel Corporation as the parent
head of all the other combines with which
the Amalgamated Association hart to deal,
it was felt that a threatened strike of all
the union men inail branches of the steel
business would so frighten the combine
officials that they would givi; in and al-
low every one of the non-union plants to
be unionized.

Thus is rtrryaed against the union or-
ganization the two branches of , th«
United States Steel Corporation. The
scale for the American Tin Plate Com-
pany, a!*o a part o£ the greater corpora-
tion, has been signed. It is said, how-
t-vi-r. that if its struggle continues tha
Amalgamated officials have the power
to call out these tin plat« works as a

-means of defense against the parent cor-
i^.ration which they hold responsible- for
all disagreements. • ;

FIGHT FOR ORGANIZATION,'
Th« strike .now threatened in th© bar

mills following sn closely upon that of
thtr shfft. mills has therefore a moat
serious aspect, and may lead to enor-
mous proportions.

Indeed in some circles it Is predicted
that the gigantic struggle that ha3been
talked- of since the organization of th©
United States Corporation was formed
Is on the eve of breaking out. and that
it is coming much sooner than many be-

The position that the greater combine
i? plated in practically frees the ind*-
pendent plants from complicity in the
battle. The tight is not for wag«s. but ,
for organization. Either the Amalga-
mated Association must bow to the will
of tha greater combine or else the grfat^r
combine will have ,to give up its noa-
union mills. /. %

Looters Captured.
(By Associate rrcss.)

PEKIN*, July I.—Fiva men. caJlin*
themseK'es Americans, were captured by
Chinese iroons in; a town fifty miles from
Pekin, and -wer* to-day turned over tc
Major E. B. Robertson, commander ol .
th« riWfrt States legation Guard her^.
The mm were%armed &nd demanded ftve
thousand taels frirn the- keeper of a
pawn-shop and got t\vt> hundred. Th<*y
filled flve crta with plunder and th*n
began shooting, not knowing: that the
town "R-as occupied by one hundred Chi- \u0084;

nes« troops. The t'nlted State Legation
was.notified and the <\ulnte«ft wat ;:
brought in. All.parts of Pektn, <->cc<4pt«4
by the British for police purpose* -..««!,.
*urned over to-day to th* Chln«« a»i-

thoritl«a.* Tha Foreign MiaUtem «*U
meet July. 3d.

(By Associate Pn-ss.)
\u25a0MWIJ.A. July I.—Thursday '..\u25a0\t, July

..' \u0084,\u25a0]'*..-. inaugxiratlo!i day for the civil
..'7, '."..1."., enIremoving day for the'
ry '.'.' py jj<4aquart( ns, which «vill Ic trans-
ferred to-tiie \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 "!11 r Spanish headQuar-
[[ -

outSWe '\u25a0' the walled city. The

i^:.-." wVV_\u25a0\u25a0;•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0>
-

livelyhy th*

', ;, icrul ChaiTee, who assumes command
then, will occupy Judge Taft's residence,

anid Judge 'V.i'A, who is to be iiif <-i\il
"ovcriior will remove to MiUacanan
j> (!.>-,. General ChafTee ia preparing to
push WaJvar, the Insurgenl chief in south-
ern Iuzan He has ordered th>- transfer
of ini l^ftfi infantry Cor northern Lu-
zon to Batangas provtace. The General has
been Lnf« rmed that Malvar's p^-incipaJ
headQuarters are in a mountain town in

northern Bataungas. whose inhabitants
have be< :\u25a0 cmtributing to his support.

Genera! Hughes, at his request, will'be
permitted to continue in command of the
Vlsay \u25a0. Isi inds until the Samar campaign

! ;<; <
\u25a0

-,\u25a0 ,• \u25a0 i Consequently General Davis
j v,',: \u0084,\u25a0>; • ,- temporarily, to bo provost

marohal a4Manila.
i•< :;i :\u25a0.\u25a0; Chaff< c's .^ivff appointees are as

toljow* VdJutantrGerieral, Colb-nel W. P.
U.t'l;. Q i.-i:i-Tiui~-t'i-Oener.i.', Brißadler-
(,.;.:\u25a0.•! Charios F. Humphrey^ Int<iiector<,.:,.-:.«,<1 nt<iiector-
<,.:,.-:.«,< !.:\u25a0 irtetiant-Oolonei Joseph i". San-

and M4Itaxy Becrei iry,
' aptain Grote

ttutcheson. Sixth '.'.^s.ilry.

Bills na\'-- been napped estahlishing a
boatvi ol health i'<">r the Philippines, and
providing for laboratories in connection
therewith. The salary of the Health Coin-
miastoner win b^ $6,000]

and Staff.

It Will be inaugurated on the Fourth.

Genera^ Chaflce's Plans

CIVILGOVERNOR OF PHILIPPINES

T3ftse figuVes- give Borne idea of the
frigblful results of ttic.Intense heat of
\h- lan two days, Tbfi hot wave seems

to have swept ov< r pra< ticWlj the
-
ntlre

co>:r.:r>. and BTeal - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 with the loss

oi many liv<b, Ie th< \u25a0\u25a0
• Qu< nee.

Th'j deaths in Lh'is city were those of

clrtr-riv and somewhat feebl< men—Coun-
cilman W. T. Woody and Mr. Moses
Pueh, of Gayton-^and were not due to

exposure Iithe i in, bui to the effect of

the hi \u25a0>'\u25a0 up \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 i> sj-stems.

Xhe W< :':.\u25a0 : I :• au gives little promise

of any improvement in the next forty-

eight houn . . II;•\u25a0:.•-•.\u25a0:- people to be

cfir<-Jul to avoid \u25a0

-
; ire to the heat as

far as possibli and to refrain from un- [

MUCH SUFFERING HERE..
Bwclterlne, with th< mi re iry not far

jroni tl.. blood ieaj , . I and obstin \u25a0'\u25a0> Is
r^fu^his to descend. Richmond suffered
yesterday as ehe had not Buffered yet tri.-
y-i-r: as she hopes not soon again to j
suffer.

For R few other such days and the re-"
cult would bo a collapse. The ucjrih'ig
breath ol the bin carried all before it :

yesterflas*, deadening all activity, ;m;m ii.-;-;
him who got witiiln Its reach with a. !....\u25a0
heat, and ste Lmii g the v(n earth v- • .
tn eufflce :is the Lime beiTigf. and y<t ;

-
aestriana found It :• .;• ille :>< \;..'.k
w.th any -\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 ml rt, worknsv.i to
V'lrk, •"•]\u25a0 men oi ,\u25a0

\u25a0 . ••• to idle.
Ther<- wore several prostrations an 3 the

rity ambulance . : . \u25a0• proved viitable
in tli*- Bssistanoe it gave to. them that
were overcome.'K»r!y In the day it was Been that warm
uitk-s were to be expected. The weather
opened up 81 '•' o'^ock In lb< morning
with nearly 90 SegTeeß of beat, and the
thermometer crept up hip,hrr and higher,
played around the VOd mark and fixed it-
se!t there for a period. Sui v was the :*it-
uatlon at 3^ o'clock; such rt remained at
2. Gradually aa thf

' shades ol evening b^-
pan to fall Uie mercury settled back,
though ever so little. At .'\u25a0 o'clock it- was
M flegrces a;iu at t> o'-clock iwo degTces
low«r.
It if- difllcuM to ascertain whHt really

vab the' maximum temperature durlnc
Thin day Ai the Weather Bureau at 12
o'clock !!:<\u25a0\u25a0 tliermometer registered v'j 3-:j
degrei-t. which \\.i- ::.\u25a0 highest point
mad-. At The Times office at that Urn«
thw thermometer, in tl>e Khade, register \u25a0;

I<K> degresE. Froni the Reservoir, how-
ever, comes the Information xh.it at

-
o'clock the thermometer there was 1W de-
grt-'-t- in tn<- uh<i<se. Similar repoti* foroo
from oth>-r places; making the maxutiu.-n
temporal •\u25a0\u25a0<• uncertain.

IXHE PROSTRATIONS.
So far a* it known there were uo deaths

resulting Jrom the intense heat, have J
tnwH- oj Colon-! Woody and Sir. Pugh. I
CeveraJ pervone were overcome, though,
and th<- ftmbulance was kept busy look-
ing aftT 't:'!ii. AmmiK th" i>rf.st rations
h»?ard <"'! were the following:

M. E. Jonr-N. a workman employed on
xhf. buiidi.-ij; at Fooahee ami Broad
Sm-et?; overcome about 10 o'clock in th<-
ntorninK ttnd treated by the ambulance
surgeon.

JCbt-ph Parker, a workman on the ">a*ne
building; treated and left

Hfcttlo Milrs, a white woman living<n
Seventeenth .str^i't; treated nwi "eft.

\\'. ,E. v^"f^l^h, employed at the
'pnrg

fchtpyarde: overcome about lo'ci \u25a0> :k aid
ir^at^d by Dr. fiycle. of the ambulance.
j W- E>avis, ov^renme at NJhth and

Cwy. treated and taken to hib home, No.
.2561 E*>« Main Ftreet.

Ann Gr»h«m, a colored woman, over-
torn* while at work in r«ar of No. 13
E««t CJey; treated and left.

George Berkley, colored man, at Shoe- i
Mo« Warehouse; treated and left.

Mr»- SSlea Dennlvon, an ag*»<i J«dy,
\u25a0»•*• overcomft by he*t Sunday morning
«t Hi*>eorunr o£ Xiuthand Grace and iclL

William A. Tail i? Appointed --Governor Ex»
ercising AH His Power.
(By Assn.'infed Tress.)

WASHINGTON. T>. C,JulyI.—The. Presi-
dent to-tjay yifrned the commission of Wil-
liam A- Taft, a.s -cvii governor of the
Philippine islands. Judge Taft -wai? noti-
fied sojtw timo igo, when instructions were

\u25a0f-rnor is crvdi e<3 tt> the War Department, .
this doe not mean, necessarily, that th/President is proceeding entirely under h*
warrant power in setting up civil govern-
ment in the Philippines. He is not dlf-
ferentiaxing the source of his authority.
H> is actinf, to it as authoratively statee,
under ail the i»v«i bo Jvaa iA toe
r»romi«eft . \^j

NEWPORT, R. 1., July I.—The Cons-ti-
tutipiwas deflated by the Co! ;ni!jia to-

d^•\u25a0' by t}.e small margin of IS seconds in
the r rsi. real race in which tit"'! «' w
lt"ii'inil yacht has z> -ic*,«ii.iatetl. Al-
th^.gh the contest from Start to Sn.sh
vvu.3 close, and at times exciting in the
op-.r'i-in oi a majority of. yaehtsm i in
Newport to-night the Constitution lost
through misfortune. However, the result
of to-day's contest in far from conclusive
and there i.-, stiil much to be decided a.s
to the relative merits of the two racers.

The mishap to the boat came about an
hour after the start. While tho boats
were on the second lons tuck- to wind-
ward, the clew of the jib of t'.-e new-
boat was carried away and for soirr- ton
minutes The v/os without the use of that
sail. Thi.s accident set tha Constitution
back probably a mile, but in spite of this
she was able to t,et within two minutes
of the Columbia at the turn, and cut this
lead down more than half on the run
home. Some of th.'s gain, however, was
undoubtedly due to the fact that she
brought up in the better wind. The
Columbia did not escape without accident
too. for immediately after crossing- the
linish line in gibing her main sail, her
main boom buckled and sho had to be
towed to the city. It wilt be necessary
to sling a new spar before the Columbia
can race again, but it is said Jt will be
in place for a race Wednesday.

The time at the outer mark was, Co-
lumbia, 1-24:55; Constitution, 1:26:55.

Thus on the beat to windward, the
Columbia defeated her opponent nearly
two minutes.
In the run before the wind the Constitu-

tion gained. With sheets eased off she is
faster than Columbia. The elapsed
time of Columbia was 2:52:W; while that
of Constitution was L:52:52.

Dcsp rte This the New Cup Challenger

Finished Only 48 Seconds
Behind the Columbia.

DAtNIEL DUKE.BURNED.
Employe at the Lower Gas Works .Meets

With Accident.
A serious accident occurred at fhf

lower Gas Works last night which may

cost Daniel Duke, a white man employed
at the plant. -his life.

A stop-cock was blown out, and in the
explosion which followed Duke was terri-
bly burned o%*er his body from his >vafst
up, particularly his face and neck. "He
•was temporarily treated by Dr. Sycle, of
tha ambulance, and removed, to his ti»m#
on Thirty-fourth and Marshall Street*.

Dulta is a. gas-maker and has bsan «m-
nloyed at the works forseveral years.

Colonel, "William I>. Woody, a well-
known member of 'the Common Council

from Marshall Ward, died yesterday af-

ternoon at his residence at the corner of

Thirtieth ami Clay Streets.
While Colonel- AVoody had been in fail-

ins health fur some- months, the end cam*;

.suddenly and wa.s probably due to the
extreme heat" of the day. About 5 o'clock
in the afternoon lie was found, fully
clothed, lying across his bed. Life had
ovidently passed an hour or more before.
A physician was summoned, but the dead
man was long past his assistance or skill.
It is probable that prostration from the
heat, caused heart vfailure.

Colonel AVoody leaves only his son. Wll-
"liam Woody, a young man of twonty-

ip.'C who is employed at the Passenger
;ind\Power Company's power house. His

wifeN^nd another son died some yiars
ago. Re leaves no daughters.

A \ONFEDKRATK SOLDIER.
ColonelVwoody was born in Hanovoi

county in^une. 1533; He received his first

-school education at Tlaines' Shop in that
county, link while an apprentice ho at-
tended nifilu school with the late Plnkey
Burroughs. \\t. the age of fifteen years

| he left his home to learn the carpesiter"s
•rad.- with Mjthm's. Puke & Piitt-.jrr.un, and
he continued at that trade, until Hit
breaking out of the late war. In April.'
3561, he enlisled as a private ?n Company
(j, First Regiment Infantry, Volunteers,
Kemper's Brigade, Pickett's Division. The
next year h/e was elected second lieuten-
ant of hisfcompany, and in ]S6i> he was
promoted to first lieutenant. He was at
Gettysburg in July, 1863, and also partici-
pated in /the battles of Hull J;un, First

Frazierl* Farm, Sharpsburg, Dri-wry't
Bluff, JFredericksburgr, Second Mauriss-is.
Vivi-JForks, Sailor's Creek and Plymouth,
Xy(*. He surrendered with General Ref
lk Appomattox. He was twice wounded

< and carried in his body until hi.-? death
two bullets as reminders or' his part in
the conflict. His loyalty to the old FirM

j was shown by the reslurity with which
lie ever afterwards kept its anniversary
day, .Inly 18th.

\u25a0 TUB JOHN BROWN UA7D.
Colonel Woody was one of the -JUch-

mond military who went t> Haivtr's
Ferry and were present at John Hio\vrt*2hanging. After ilv war he became a loyal
and valuable member of Pickott Camp, of
which organization he was commander
for one term. He was also a member of
the Board of Trustees of the Soldiers'
Home.

By trade Colonel Woody was a contrac-
tor and builder. At times he ha/1 beet) in-
terested in the grocery business. He pnf.s-
<"d his sixty-eighth birthday one day last
week. He was serving his fourth terni
ns Councilman from Marshall Ward, and
was a member of the Street Committee.
His success in bringing'improvements to
the streets of- hi.s ward nns lj^n very
notable. In the Council he had been re-
spected and honored ,i;a mun oi' in-
tegrity and uprightness.

niUNJSRAX. AND PAr.L-BEARERS.
The fu..ernl arrangements have been

made by Pickelt Camp, the following de-
tail from which will act as active pall-
bearers: Comrndes Suatton. Sullivan,
Gibbs, Mclaughlin, Winston, Gentry,
Talley and Johnston. There will also be
a, detail from the First Virginia Regi-
ment Association. These details will meet
at Colonel Woody. late residence. Thir-
tieth and Clay Streets, at 5 o'clock. The
following will serve as honorary pall-
bearers: Mayor T.iylor, President Tur-
pin. of the Board of Aldermen- Acting

\u25a0-Resident Mills, of the Common 'council:
Ald>»ynen Moshy, Mann, and Washer of
MarsnMl Ward; Counr-ii,-,,,,,, Curtis, Al--
len, Ga\ber, and Grimes, of MarshallAVard; Gity Clerk Ben T August and
Sergeantjat-Arms George Ruskell.

The fuheral services will be from the
East-End Baptist Church, and -will be
conducted by the pastor, r?v. joej •£>.Tucke/f The interment will oe at Oak-woo^/

Tp Common Council will meet at 4 30oj?fock this afternoon, to attend the fun-
aval. The Board of Aldermen are ia-

jrvited to meet with them. * '\u0084 \u0084 '_,

SUDDEN DEATH
OF COL. WOODY

Probably Occasioned by Heat Pros-

tration—His Honorable
Record

tiffOCOF3THEi.TnnR»O*ETEI.
T%t> tbertaotaeier rar.«<^ *? Miowjat

Tbe Time* office ystr-n^ay; 9 A, M., R2;
M.« 96; 3 V. M-. 09: « P. M.,92; 0 I*.hL,

&:12 midnight, SS. Average, 9L

WEATHER FORECAST
Forecast for Tuesday and tt"edn*»d»yr

Virginia—Partly cloudy Tuesday: tft«M* ;

der storms in western portion. WMnes- C

day. partly cloudy: probably showers ttt .;\u25a0'

southern and western portions; light

south to west winds.

PKICE TWO CENTS.

MANY DEATHS
FROM THE HEAT

Torrid Wave Sweeps Over
the Country.

TWO FATAL < CASES.

Councilman Woody and Moses Pugh

Victims in This City,

SCORES DIE IN NEW YORK.

*iany Fatalities in Brooklyn, Philadelphia,

Bsltinmre find Washington, While Pros-

trations Run Up in the Hun-

dreds—Two Very Hot Doj t

Here and the Peo-
ple Suffer.


